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SUMMARY
Applications of animal models to dairy populations o f over a
m illion
cows are
reviewed.
National evaluations o f this scale are in place in
Canada, France, It a ly and United States; the largest of these in the United
States involves over ten m illion animals.
Variations to the basic single
t r a it , re p ea ta b ility model are discussed.
Computing stra tegies adopted fo r
solving these enormous
sets
of sparse equations
are
summarized.
Advantages from changing to animal model evaluations include possible o vera ll
time savings in computing, an increase in accuracy (10 to 20%), and a simple
decomposition of indexes that promotes better comprehension and acceptance.
INTRODUCTION
The
past
decade
has
seen a passage from s ire evaluation to
animal evaluation in dairy c a ttle breeding.
The milestone research
of
Westell (1984) showed that a simultaneous evaluation of over a m illion cows
and th e ir sires was possible with modest computing f a c i l i t i e s .
I t did so in
style with an animal model including a ll known relationships and completed by
an elegant grouping strategy fo r unevaluated ancestors that has since become
the standard.
The intensive applied
research
during
the
decade
culminated
with the realiza tion of national animal model evaluations in many
of the w orld's biggest dairy populations.
In 1989, such evaluations were
implemented in It a ly , United States, Canada and France with about 2,
11, 2
and 7 m illion animals indexed, respectively, in h o lstein -freisia n populations
alone.
Although breeding values are now also being estimated in numerous
smaller populations with the animal model, th is paper is compares the methods
that have permitted these large scale applications.
MODELS
The
model
common to most situations is a sin gle t r a it
a ll lactations included as repeated measures of that t r a i t .
The
can be written schematically as

model with
basic model

Y = M+ P + A + E
where
Y is generally 305 day ME milk, fa t and protein y ie ld (the percentage tr a its
are then calculated in d irec tly except in France where percentage o f fa t
and protein are d ire c tly estimated (Bonaiti, pers. comm.)),
M is the fixed management e ffe c t common to contemporary lactations in a herd,
year and season,
P is the random permanent environmental e ffe c t common to a l l lactations o f a
cow,
A is the random additive genetic value of the cow, and
E is that ever present random error.
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Including relationship c o e ffic ie n ts to account fo r covariances among
cows with records and th e ir ancestors is the crucial aspect
of
animal
models.
The degree
to
which the model accounts fo r selection and
assortative mating depends on
the completeness o f pedigree f i l e s from
which
the
relationship c o effic ien ts are calculated. Although i t is
possible to include a l l relationships
by a recursive search,
usual
practice would be to
start
with cows having records and include known
ancestors eith er one or two generations back on the dam side and at lea st two
generations back on the sire side.
More remote
ancestors and ancestors
having a sin gle progeny may be considered
to be unknown,
i.e .
not
evaluated.
In the widely adopted grouping strategy o f West'ell
(1984) and
Robinson (1986) they are assigned to genetic groups which represent th eir
average genetic merit with seperate
groups
depending
on country of
o rig in , sex and probable year of birth.
This strategy is ea sily implemented
by the rules
formalized
by Quaas
(1988) and n icely completes the
relationship matrix in accounting fo r selection .
I t is esp ecially useful
fo r importing countries where foreign pedigree information may be limited
(Leroy and Van Vleck, 1987).
Variations
on this basic model exist fo r both fixed e ffe c ts and
random e ffe c ts .
Management groups may be more or less
a rticu la te,
possibly seperating
contempories according to p a rity and re gistry status
(Wiggans e t a l . , 1988b).
P a rticu la rly in terestin g is the introduction of
seasons o f variable duration (Wiggans et a l . , 1988a; Schmitz et a l . , 1989).
In large herds these fle x ib le contemporary groups allow a more accurate
description o f the management environment using short seasons, whereas they
prevent data loss and maintain s u ffic ien t contemporaries by using long
seasons in small herds.
In the French approach, a more complete description
o f fix ed e ffe c ts fo r combinations o f region, year,
age and month of calving
and calving in terva l has been included in the model (Ducrocq e t a l . , 1989).
Other applications have opted to sa c rific e some accuracy by continuing to
use preadjustments fo r these factors in order to sim plify the model and
reduce computing requirements.
Another variation is the assumption made in
Ita ly of separate permanental e ffe c ts in every herd in which a cow has a
record as an a ltern a tive to eliminating la te r records o f cows which change
herds (Wiggans et a l . ,
1988a).
The US model includes an additional random
e ffe c t of herd by s ir e interaction which in practice lim its the impact o f a
single herd
on a s ir e 's proof,
something important above a ll fo r natural
service and sindicate bulls used in few herds (Wiggans e t a l . , 1988a).
The regional genetic appraisal in the United States called
the
Northeast Joint
Cow and Sire Evaluation,
used fo r bull and bull dam
selection ,
is a major departure from this basic model in that i t uses only
fir s t
lactations and is a multiple t r a it model fo r milk,
fa t and protein
y ie ld and s ta y a b ility (Everett, pers. comm.).
COMPUTING STRATEGIES AND REQUIREMENTS
The use o f animal models fo r large populations has become possible with
the advent o f la rger, fa ster computers and with the development of e ffic ie n t
algorithms that take advantage of the increased capacity.
In comparison to
the common strategy fo r s ire evaluation that absorbs herd-year-seasons in
order to reduce the number o f equations as much as possible, the strategies
fo r the animal model have eith er iterated on the complete mixed model
equations (MME),
relyin g on th eir extremely sparse structure when no
absorptions are performed (W estell, 1984; Everett, pers. comm.), or iterated
on the data without e x p lic it ly forming the MME as suggested by Schaeffer and
Kennedy (1986) and Misztal and Gianola <1987).
The technique of absorbing
nonparents (Quaas and Poliak, 1980) known as the reduced animal model (B lair
and Poliak, 1984), has not been used fo r dairy c a ttle because a r e la tiv e ly
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large proportion of cows with lactations also have a daughter with a lactation
and, therefore, absorption of nonparents would increase the complexity of the
equations without greatly reducing th e ir number.
Finding the right strategy in large scale implementations involves
trading o f f sim p licity o f programming, with consequent savings in human
resources, against increased demands fo r computing power. The national
evaluations in Canada, It a ly and the United States have opted fo r itera tio n on
the data.
-These applications d iffe r mainly in the use o f core and external
memory (disk or tape). On the one extreme, Wiggans e t a l. (1988), even though
they dealt with the largest problem by fa r (over 23 m illion equations!) and
have the complication of a herd x s ire interaction in the model, have used a
Cray supercomputer
with over 840 Mb of core storage to keep everything in
core memory, including compact copies o f the data and pedigree f i l e s .
This
has permitted a set of simple, fa s t and e ffic ie n t programs that do l i t t l e
input/output. I t would seem to be the method of choice in situations were the
available computer capacity is large r e la tiv e to population size.
In contrast, the Canadian solution in it s orignal form (Robinson and
Chesnais, 1988), aimed at minimizing core memory requirements by keeping only
sires in memory while keeping cows with across herd t ie s on a d irect access
disk f i l e and a ll other cows on tape.
The Ita lia n approach was intermediate
(Jansen, 1989).
Vectors fo r the additive genetic e ffe c ts of a l l animals were
retained in core whereas others e ffe c ts were stored on disk and solved by
blocks of herds. These appoaches require much less core memory but are slower,
organiziationaly more complicated and they require computers with e ffic ie n t
input/output. They are well adapted to mid-size, in house computers as in the
Ita lia n situ ation where p ractically unlimited night computing is available at
l i t t l e cost.
The pseudo-absorption developed by Ducrocq e t a l.
(1989) is undoubtedly
the most sophisticated approach. Their strategy maximally exploits the
structure o f the MME, especially fo r the decomposition of the inverse o f the
relationship matrix which allows the "pseudo-absorption" o f animal equations.
The aim was to develop an altern ative to cla ssic a l GausS-Siedel and Jacobi
ite ra tiv e methods with faster convergence rates even in the presence of
additional fix ed e ffe c ts .
Although i t is th eoretica ly b etter to include
important e ffe c ts such as age and month of calving in the model, esp ecially
given the recent evidence of time trends in these e ffe c ts (E verett, 1989), i t
is unclear whether the increase in accuracy warrants the complexity of this
implementation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This workshop is about a ffec tin g improvement in dairy c a ttle . My
experience is that the programming of the solution program is only a small
part of gettin g the whole job done. The extra e ffo r t required to incorporate
the animal model into an existing evaluation system, although substantial, can
be rewarded by an overall reduction in computing time and elapsed time.
In
Ita ly , fo r example, the time elapsed from a rriv a l of the most recent
lactations to release of both bull and cow indexes has been reduced to about a
month and computing time is about a third of that fo r the previous sire
evaluation by a maternal grandsire model and cow evaluation by Henderson's
(1975) intraherd BLUP method.
Another pratical advantage of animal model evaluation is the simple and
transparent way that a l l indexes can be decomposed into an ancestor index, a
performance index based on own lactations, and a progeny index with progeny
corrected fo r mates. This can be important to the understanding and acceptance
o f the new procedures by breeders (C assell, 1988).
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The
switch
to animal model evaluations has not been tramatic.
Correlations between animal model and previous proofs have been around 0.8 to
0.9 fo r cows and over .9 fo r bulls (Van Vleck at a l. 1989; Powell and Wiggans,
1989; Jansen, 1989). Increased estimates of genetic trend (Wiggans et a l.
1988a) have resulted in some downward adjustment o f old bulls r e la tiv e to
young bulls (Jansen, 1989). Most importantly of a l l , comparisons o f animal
model evaluations with preceeding methods fo r th eir a b ilit y to predict progeny
performance or indexes indicate an improvement in accuracy o f 10-20% (Van
Vleck e t a l. , 1989; Van Raden et a l . , 1989). New evidence from animal model
evaluations on assortative mating indicates that i t is not very pronounced.
Van Vleck e t a l. (1989) found the correlation among sires and‘ dams o f bulls to
be 0.22 while fo r cows i t was only 0.09 within herds and 0.16 ignoring herds.
As animal model methodology is becoming widely used fo r genetic
evaluation in dairy c a ttle ,
perhaps i t is time to d ive rt research resources
in other direction s.
Some further gains are possible in improving the
e ffic ie n c y of these applications, fo r example by more detailed modelling o f
fixed e ffe c ts and use o f multiple t r a it models, but at th is point i t has been
demonstrated that complete, re lia b le genetic evaluations with animal models,
with th e ir many th eoretica l and practical advantages, are fea sib le even in the
largest dairy populations.
Although continued applied research w ill be
necessary to support these applications, the greatest gains in improvement of
dairy c a ttle are lik e ly to be had by developing innovative breeding plans to
take maximum advantage o f th is and other technologies.
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